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CilizCM and l'C$idrnls of AlliuHla. 

The Easlem Caribbean Cenlral Bank. aller due OOllsulwion with lhe Monnary COWltil. Iw 

been dim:ted to e~erci5C!he powers OOllfC'm'd on il by ParI I lA, Anicle sa of the ECC8 

Agreement Act 1963 and Iw _med OOllU'Ol of the lWO indigenous banks which operate in 

Anguilla· lhe Caribbean Commercial Bank (Anguilla) Limiled (CCB) and the Nalicnal Bank of 

Anguilla Limired (NBA). 

The ein:um'liUlCC$ under which this action has bo:l:n talcen are 15 follows: 

I.	 Thc economics of Ihe Eastern Carihbean Cur~ncy Union (ECCU) a~ mainly dependent 

fOl'" their growth on two Sl:l;10f'll. lOUn5rtl and eon'lnx:lion: 

2.	 The Ilotal criSiS hu ~ a maJOr impacl 011 lhrse seeton: 

J.	 Grmo.'lh in Anluilla has I'inually collapsed. falliol from an an'rage of 1~.8 I'C'r cent 

belween ~ and 2007 II) an avenle ooluraction of ~.~ I'C'r em!. for lhe I'C'riod 2Q08.. 

2012: and 

4,	 The bank.!: Mye 5«'n lheir 1'IllIl'l'C'rforming loans escalale to levels beyond the guidelines 

SCI by the Central Bank and this in lurn ha:s rc:suhcd in the banks not meeting their capilal 

~uircmcnts. 
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(h~r the: Iasl tWO y~ars, the banks ltav~ hem und~r very clo:le supervision by thc ECCB. The 

Crntral Bank Ju.' had !lCvcral OII5ilC inspections of the: two institutions and the:ir Dtreclon and 

Managements have visited the headquancrs of the ECC8 for cornulul1iom. A map diagnosis 

of the banking sedor. including a- two bank.!. wu conducted in lOll by the Tuk Fom: 011 

the ECCU Finaocw S)'SIem chaired by the ECC8 "'illt the International Monetary Fwlll (1M F). 

The WOl1d Bank. lite Caribbean I)e\'elopmenl Bank (COB) and ECCU govc:mmelll 

ICjHC3ClllativC$ as members. The fC$UIl! hcighlC'ned c:onc:rnu O"'er thc: operations of the bank5. 

The Monelary Counc:i1. in reSJlOl15C to the rnull! of the diagnosis. dirt'Cted lite Central 8ank to 

prepare a cOIIlprehemive ruoIution strategy which was subsequrntly approved by the Council. 

As concern grew over lite perronnaoce and condition of lhesc: two iJ1SlilUtiorul. the Monetary 

Counc:irs Mini"erial SulKommillce 00 Bankilll met on ilCWT1I1 occuions to n:ceive updates on 

the situation. TIle Foreign and Commonwealth OffICe of the 8ritish Government was also 

engaged in these di!C\IMiom and subJeQuemly the IMF and The World Bmk. The c~ for 

intervention was filially prestnted to the Minisl':rial SutH:QmlJ\Jure 00 Bankin&. ",itich accepted 

it and made the rt'COIlImmdatiooto the full MOlll'tary Counc:iJ. 

1be objectivc: of this action is il1lended 10: 

I.	 Stabilise and reStructure: bod! bank.! and return them to. SUite ofnonnallty; 

2.	 f'rotecl deposilOfS and c",diton; and 

3.	 En5ll'" lite stability of the bankin& system in Anguilla and by extensiOll the entire: 

currency union. 
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Following the asIIUmplion of control. !he him}:, w,lI be plac:cd UJllil,r I perIOd of COll'l<'rvalorship. 

TIle ECCB ..ill hive full c:omrol of the blnb for the nUl six monlhs in the /irS! U1$UInce 10 

rnwn: 1Iw the~ changCll are carried out 10 the 5allsfaction of lhc Monelary Council and the 

Government of Anguilla. TIle ECC8 "'ill be su:pponed by leanl' of uperieoced proft'5SlOIIals 

from lhe lMF and TIle World Bank u well u senior banking penonnel from the Tl'Sion who 

will Iqin the rntnJctlIring of bolIt banb. 

The ECCB hall hem u$llred of and hall had thc fUll $Llpport of the British Go>~rnment in Ibis 

operation. II "'ill also have the suPflOll of t.... World Ibnk lhrough funds provu.ied by the 

Department for Imemational Development (OFIO). 

We ",ill a1w have support from the IMF lhrough fundi provtded by lhe Depanment of F<mign 

Afflir1l, TnKk and Developmem. formerly the ClInad,an Inlernational Developmcm Agmey 

(CIOA) for the r~luliOll strategy pupaml for the banking M:Ctor in the ECCU, l1le AIlIUIIlI 

Financial Servi~$ Coouniuion ,,',11 Ibo be working closely with !he C~ral Bank in lhi, 

exercise, 

Banking busilll'$5 WIll oontmlle in the oormaI fasltlOl"l 011 Tl.lCSday morning (13 August 2013). 

l1le siluittion is fully untler control and in the IIan<b of tnined professionals who have the 

experience of can)'ing out lhesc' tub and all' backed up by the IMF, l1le World Bank Ind the 

Bntish Govemmem. 
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